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First
hlratian.church give rdc'opUoh

students Various
yersuies, scnoois, usiness conoges

Lincoln tonight. Tlero will
inuslcal ,and literary prpgrani, after-;whlch,'gajnp-s

wlll'i)ejndulged
"refreshments seryed Endeajyor

church ivllf'.be specially
tivrahged ,and decorated thlr oc-

casion every effort made
maHo,. nejvcpmers welcome.

This "annual Vpvont
church-la- st yepr recep'tlon wjas
held. auditorium gardens,
this, time ylll, held"!in riev

"chui'chhulldlngat Fourteenth and''M
' 'streets,
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JOHNNY -- BENDER ILL
.-

-' MP'US IF HE GAN

OLD 4N' MAN PLANS CORNHUSK-ERlfcFEATB- Y

HASKELL.

w t

SELL SEATS FOR- - THE OMAHA CAME

Michigan. Alumni Will Attend Mlnnc-sota-Nebras-

Garrie En Masse
"

Kansas Working Hard
at Lawrence.

1

Lawrence, Kan.; Sept. 27.. Special.)
"I wlllcnot he satisfied with the sea-

son unless "my team vwlns the, Thanhs-givin- g

game .from lehrask'a," said'
Coach Bender of the Haskell Indian:
team, yesterday. Bender Is an exj
Cornhusker himself, and many a con-- ,
test has he .won (or his alma mater
with his great work In the hack field:
but fqr that he means to give Nebraska
nojnercy tnis year. "i believe tnat
Haskell will defeat Nebraska," wont pn
the Haskell mentor. MI am going to'
havo,a fast, tricky team, and I expect
to spring a few surprises on my op-
ponents.". f(

"Cioach Bender 1b a thorough footall
man and he has some experienced
players at Haskoll. His center this
season will be an old Carlisle man, and
much Is expected of him. Other old
Haskell players are out for the team,
and the outloolc is bright for a win-
ding .team at the Institution for the
red men. -

"
-- - .

Reserve i8eats.
Omaha, Sept. 27. (Special.) Fifty

seats have been reserved foriMIchlgan
alumni, at the Minnesota-Nebrask- a

game, to be fnayed at Ylntoh.Parlc next
month'. lhtf fact that Michigan and
.Minnesota" meet on the gridiron this
year after a. number of years without
a game. hasf aroused! .considerable In-

terest among Michigan 'men lh Omaha
In the

t
contest between thp Gophers

nml iha PnrnlniBlrfirH. '
Manager Eager I orthe jNebraslia

team has wrj'tten to Stanley Rbspi
water, secretary of the Omaha Mlchl- -

gan't. Alumni association, that" he'yii
;hold seats at ?i.50ceach. herere
lau Ann Aruor men inme umana'pr

' . 'J

'YURjiiew line of fine Fall Furnishings and Hats is

complete' and ready for Students1 inspection.

F'UL.K, 13:25 O t, Lincoln

ganlzation and a big crqwd is expect-
ed for the section.

Kansas Working.
Lawrence, Kan., Sept. 27. (Special.)
Last Saturday the football team that

is to' represent the University of Kan-
sas on the flrlcllron this fall played Its
first game. The Kansas State Normal
School players were the victims of the
contest autl the score fas fifty-fiv- e to
nothing in favor of the Jayhawkers.
The Kansans were not in the host
shape and their team work was sadly
off in the first game, but the coaches
are confident that the men will soon
get to working together.

CHANCELLOR ROASTS

"SNOBBISH STUDENTS

Saturday morning at 10:30, Chan- -

caller Samuel Avery welcomed the now
and old students of the University
with an address which opened the:
present university school year. The,
address .was preceded by two musical
selections by Mrs. Silence. Dalps
Knapp, and an Invocation by the Rev.i
Shepard of the First Congregational
church. After tracing the rise of the
university In the old country and this,
Dr. Avery said in substance: '

The schools of America are depen-dfentt- o

a large pxtont upon the loy-
alty 61 hjB student body. This loyalty
of the students is what the life of a'
university depends upon, and; It Is nati
ural thaMhn factor of the life of the
,unlvrslW should be jmprlnted upon
the' liimlf of tho fresliman. 'The new5
student ls.t:heisupremetest of this
schbol loyalty, flpr 'upon hlm' the life-- ;

blood, of the institution depends, If
this Is true In the private Institution
In the state schools tthe loyally Varies
to a dlffefon't 'degree' Its chief effort
must-- bo so conducted as to.imeet with
the apprpval of ihe.itaxpayer.r ' '

c To Be Judged, by Results ' I

The people' ofthelsthte In the long
run are very much disposed vto pastf
Judgment oh the .unVefslty'1 on other

N

grounds than the reputed eminence of
its faculty In the. world of letters or
science or the practical discoveries
tliat they may make for the good of
humanity or for the especial benefit of
the people of the state. All of these
things are weighed by the average cit-
izen of the state, but they are weighed
somewhat lightly. His judgment will
be determined by the product of tho
university and especially by the sam-
ples of the university's product that
he sees and knows.

"The young men .and young women
who go from their locality and return,
after having received a university
training are the specimens by which
he Judges the;;unlverslty's product. If
Judgment wpuld be reserved till the
best specimens of the final product
could bo examined, tho students would
need to have no special concern about
the attitude of the people, towards the
university.

Noted y P.ubllc.
"But the public will not wait. It

will notice every swaggering freshman
as he walks the streets, of his homo
town at the Thanksgiving recess quite
as carefuly as he Will notice the fresh-
man whqse bearing shows the gentle-
man and scholar. It will read the pa-
pers and it is very likely to note par-
ticularly and unfavorably every stu-
dent escapade. It follows, then, that
In a state university the students have,
In a .peculiar way, the keeping of the
good name of the university in their
cnarge. They are" Judged by a more
or less critical community and fewer
allowances are made' for thejr short-
comings than ara made to students
of the school on private foundation by
the lattpisdevoteij constituents.

'Arnpqg things which tend to. blng-th-e

university into, disrepute ani'ong
the .citizens, 'pf the state Is ''an bstehi
tatious1 spending of nion'oy. The round
of social pleasure Is exaggerated, and.
carried to gfea't lengths, a not Infre.'
quent . tnlUS; on '.the. part of certain
students,'. glveB thja inlyerslty a' had
i)aine. , The student wlio, wprlcs thls
way thrpugh, School has " nover ' dlst
credited the University, while thoso
who- - destroy worthy ideals by exces-
sive dress, extravagance in carriages,

I .. . - v.tj.. .'..- 11 . - 7 i .'- - v
iiowers; and qtner' social "pMaiJureB

townsmen. Ollt.'ortipyiiltib.tho
studentBshotyia unite to''

curb all socialiexcess.es ,aAdUot cult
yato a desire for.intellectu'aUthlngs.", t

....., T.:.x.,.oiiuuaul ijuucu, xjinpoin Janyng
Academy, ,,1124 N streoix.fl 'aorect
school " FrldaviNov. 1'. Bruiio's-- . full
ordhes"tra.
Students cordially lnvlteilj, ,Q 2--

: , - u '. r .J
Students wishing to learn Ap.jli

a
ance

should call at Lincoln Dah,cjng' Acad-
emy, 1124 N St. 'SolectfSchoolSpe-cia- l

rates to students joining classes
this week. '.'.'' r 2-5t

Special .Rates to.,ptud;enits joining
classes this week. Lihcdln Dancing
Academy, 1124 N. "Select School." 2-- 5t

The best oyster. stew Jn the city 'Is
that Berved at The Boston juhch.
Try It.

Warifed A student 'to 'work for tho
Dally Nebraskan from 9 to ' 10 each

... .

,

If you arogbing to' buy a shit of
clothesi 'j consult 'the manager of the
Dally Nebraskan bofor'e 'ordering. He
may be able to'saye. you ?G. 2-- tf

Due-bil- l' on an ub-tb-dat- e- tailor for
sale ait a $5 .discount. See manager of
Dally Nebraska. '2-t-f

A brqnd new bicycle for sale at a
bargain. Call'at Neb'raBkan office. 2tf

Will person who exchanged gray
soft hat. In chapel during registration
week pleaBe call at Prof. Borrowman's
office in Chem building?

(Continued from page 1.)
CITY Y. M. A. C. A8K8

. . ; STMDENT8' AID.
Almy. Students whaar.o enrolled q'n

the commlifqfiflarp 'thorfollowng: Sam
ArahoPd;(.C.' F,iChase, Alfred Mpngor,
Hugo, Scliluoter; .Harry Ball,' Harry
BDswelljC.,Allen,'A, H. plnsmore and
H. --JEngllsh 'JbOfPprr,KInderen, secre-tar- y

pf, theistydont.,Y. X0. A., Is also
a, campaign ?pmm)tteoman. Pledges
may ;belejt wyhvhlmUn the TjropJo
.huildjpg, Anypf tho ahove, nampd;. nion
will he .pleased to' receive your
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